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OUTLINE OF REMARKS
National Association of Counties
February 28, 1983--9:00 a.m.--Washington

Sharing/Federalism
There is very strong support in the Senate for extending
1 revenue sharing beyond its expiration date of Se ptember
83. That support is demonstrated by the fact that 65
rs are cosponsoring Se nator Dur e nberger's bill, s. 41, to
Sen
provide a simple 3-year extension of the program. It is also
clear that the Reagan administration will give the program strong
support, because revenue sharing is one of the most efficient
Federal programs and encourages decision-making at the local
specific solutions tailored to specific local conditions.
level:
Last week the President sent his revised
Federalism.
B.
As you know, the proposal
to congress.
initiative
Federalism
rural
involves grant consolidation into four block grants:
housing, transportation, Federal-State aid, and Federal-local
Of these, the Federal-State and Federal-local block grants
aid.
will be of great interest to the Finance Committee.

l

The Federal-local block grant
Federal-local grant.
1.
will combine the revenue sharing program with the entitlement
Funding would
portion of the Community Development Block Grant.
billion from
$2.4
about
and
sharing
revenue
from
billion
$4.6
be
Congress
If
year.
per
billion
$7
about
of
total
a
for
CDBG,
a 2whether
determine
to
have
will
it
route,
this
go
decides to
appropriate:
is
program
the
to
commitment
or 3-year, or longer,
whether any additional restrictions on use of the grant funds
would be appropriate, on either a temporary or permanent basis;
and whether the formula for distributing the funds should be
revised, or whether the existing revenue sharing formula should
be retained.
The proposed $11 billion grant
Federal-State grant.
2.
services would involve a
community
and
social
for
to the States
Committee, such as
Finance
number of major programs under the
Services, and Low
Social
XX
Title
Maternal and Child Health ,
Income Energy Assistance , which is also a responsibility of the
Labor Committee. Our job will be to determine, along with the
other committees involved, which of these programs would benefit
from consolidation and be made more responsive by giving States
These
maximum flexibility in their design and administration.
will be difficult questions to answer, but the block-grant
concept has generally been well-received in the Finance
Committee; the question is, what types of programs can be made
more effective in a block grant, as well as more efficient.
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There is some intere st in
Revenu e Sharin g Accel eratio n.
C.
the Senate in accel eratin g revenu e sharin g payme nts to the
nt would
beginn ing of each fiscal quarte r, so that an extra payme
be
might
and
n
billio
$1.15
about
be
be made in 1983- -this would
ss.
distre
fiscal
local
ating
allevi
of consid erable help in
e, S.
Senato r Heinz has introd uced legisl ation to make this chang
ici,
Domen
,
berger
Duren
Dole,
525, cospo nsored by Senat ors
Martin Felds tein has indica ted that the
Danfo rth, and Bradl ey.
into
admin istrati on is sympa thetic to the idea of shifti ng funds
of
ms
proble
t
urgen
the
with
deal
to
fiscal 1983 from future years
on
istrati
admin
the
that
ted
indica
recess ion; howev er, he also
would likely want to see an offse t for those funds in later
Still,
years, which might not be so agreea ble to local ities.
along
out
d
worke
be
could
ing
someth
there is a fair chance that
ate
separ
a
on
or
e
packag
jobs
a
these lines in conne ction with
track.
There is also intere st in increa sing revenu e sharin g
since
funds as a form of job-st imula tion or anti-r ecess ion aid;
t of
-spen
ently
effici
most
the
revenu e sharin g dolla rs are among
ed
provid
l,
appea
erable
all Feder al dolla rs, this idea has consid
with
stent
consi
and
way,
ble
it can be done quick ly, in an equita
A strong econom ic recove ry
keepin g the defic it under contro l.
all
remain s the best hope for solvin g our fiscal proble ms at
levels of govern ment.
The Finan ce
Financ e Comm ittee Action Sched uled.
D.
,
Comm ittee will hear testim ony from David Stockm an on Friday
tive.
initia
lism
March 4, to review the admin istrat ion's federa
to
This will give the comm ittee membe rs their first oppor tunity
al
Feder
and
ons
addres s the quest ions of interg overn menta l relati
aid that are of such vital impor tance.
In additi on, Senato r Heinz has schedu led a March 14
and
hearin g in the Subco mmitte e on Econom ic Growt h, Emplo yment,
the
ing
extend
for
Revenu e Sharin g to begin review ing propo sals
So the Financ e Comm ittee is moving
progra m or modif ying it.
ahead promp tly on these issues .
II.

The Presid ent and the New Congr ess

In his State of the Union messa ge, Presid ent Reagan made
A.
deal
clear that he and the 98th Congr ess must work togeth er to
on
it,
defic
the
on
That means action
with an active agend a.
ng
shifti
the
to
unemp loymen t, on socia l secur ity, and attent ion
the
At
patter ns of indus try and job creati on in our econom y.
we
same time we have to realiz e there will be major areas where
No one is going to compr omise away the gains won
will not agree .
the tax
towar~restraining the growth of spend ing, contr olling
The Ameri can people still
burden , and beatin g back inflat ion.
goals.
those
rt
overw helmin gly suppo
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The President, the House leadership, and the Senate
B.
leadership will have to work together to forge a consensus on
On some issues we
major decision s if we are to get the job done .
social
stalemate:
legislative
a
have
to
afford
simply cannot
have
Speaker
the
and
President
the
and
these,
of
one
is
security
in
interest
public
the
for
regard
shown a statesmanlike
supporting the bipartisan social security package.
On taxes,
The President still sets the agenda.
C.
proposes,
President
the
trade
and
employment,
spending, deficits,
our own
of
ideas
have
who
and Congress must dispose. Those of us
leadership
done--but
things
get
to
House
White
the
will work with
still must come from the President. That is why we are unlikely
to see any major departure from the principles of government
Ronald Reagan has espoused in his first two years in office .
There is no coherent alternative to Republican
D.
The-people still recognize that our economic
leadership .
problems were a long time in the making, and that the cure will
take time too . According to CBS/New York Times voter exit polls
in the last election, voters by a 5 to 4 margin blamed our
economic problems on past Democratic policies rather than on
President Reagan .
III.

The Economy

Prognosis . We have to realistically assess the state of
A.
The fact
the economy and the prospects for the next few years.
is that the groundwork has been laid for a stable and lasting
It is absolutely crucial
recovery, without renewed inflation.
that we proceed with care at thi s point, and not throw away the
gains already made .
Inflation was cut to 3.9 percent in 1982, from 12.4
1.
This is the lowest inflation rate since 1972.
percent in 1980 .
The
Interest rates are down and still falling .
2.
prime rate is down to 11 percent, way down from the 21 percent
Home mortgage
that prevailed when President Reagan took office .
Long-term rates for
rates are down 3 points since last year.
business loans are off 3 to 4 points from a year ago .
Government spending growth rate is down to 11 . 2
3.
The 1983 budget
percent this year from 17.4 percent in 1980.
resolution projects the growth rate of government to fall to 7.5
percent by 1985 .
Lower taxes with major improvements in tax equity
4.
will help buoy the recovery, both on the consumer side and on the
The combined effect of the 1981 and 1982 tax
investment side.
bills has been to lower individual taxes over 3 years by $344
Lower
billion , as well as improve compliance and tax fairness .
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indivi dual rates boost perso nal income and restor e incen tive,
while favora ble capit al cost recove ry rules should spur
Alread y a signif icant resul t of the tax chang es has
invest ment.
additi onal
been to boost the saving s rate to about 7 perce nt:
ery.
s a vings we need to build the capita l pool to financ e recov
The Janua ry drop in un e mploy ment to 10.4
B. Un e mploy ment.
even
perce nt is maJor good news, and the declin e should contin ue
,
course
Unemp loymen t, of
if there are a few "blips " upwar d.
High
ic pictu re.
econom
the
in
ive
negat
remain s the major
lost
and
e
unemp loymen t costs the Govern ment in lost revenu
down and
come
But it has to
produ ction, and it has to come down.
have
we
stay down witho ut inflat ionar y stimu lus--t hat is what
failed to do in the past.
o Clear ly there is a bipar tisan consen sus for more
But resum ing the inflat ionar y polic ies of the past will
jobs.
not create lastin g jobs, just an illusi on of prosp erity that
."
leaves us worse off the next time we try to get "off the wagon
o That means the most impor tant thing we must do is
should
judge carefu lly the degree of stimu lus the econom y can a nd
al
Feder
The
.
policy
on
nflati
anti-i
firm
a
take, consi stent with
gness
Reserv e will play a key role, and has alread y shown a willin
the
of
ment
assess
an
on
based
goals
to adjus t its short- term
to
weakn ess of the econom y. We will not allow the recess ion
r.
eithe
y,
econom
the
ate
contin ue, but we will not reinfl
o While the main empha sis must remain on the long-t erm
take
goals of growth with low inflat ion, there are steps we can
loyed.
unemp
the
of
t
in the short term to deal with the pligh
Many things have alread y been done:
- A new Feder al supple menta l unemp loymen t
ing
compe nsatio n progra m was passed with the 1982 tax bill, provid
38
in
rs
worke
n
millio
2
additi onal unemp loymen t benef its to about
s
month
6
by
this
State s. The Presid ent will propo se extend ing
for
beyond March 31, 1983, and will propo se a jobs tax credi t
loyed
emplo yers who hire the long-t erm unemp
- The Presid ent signed into law the new Job Train ing
Partn ership Act, which empha sizes traini ng for perma nent
New initia tives outlin ed
( ~ ;nployment rather than make-w ork jobs.
youth ,
by the Presid ent will focus on the long-t erm unemp loyed,
jobs due
lost
who
rs
and on traini ng or reloca ting displa ced worke
to plant closu res or force reduc tions
- The target ed jobs tax credi t, which was extend ed
for 2 years by the 1982 tax bill, gives emplo yers a real
are
incen tive to hire the disadv antage d--abo ut 600,00 0 worke rs
certif ied under the progra m
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- The enterpris e zone legislatio n reported last fall
by the Finance Committee can provide us with an experimen t in
private-s ector job creation in depressed areas, through a
combinatio n of Federal tax incentive s and State and local efforts
to target an area for developme nt with regulatory and tax relief,
neighborho od participa tion, and capital and other improveme nts
- The 5¢ per gallon gax tax increase can create over
300,000 jobs by funding much needed repairs and construct ion of
the Federal highway system.

c.

The Deficit and Interest Rates.

All our economic difficult ies are, of course,
1.
related--h igh interest rates and slow growth boost the deficit,
and higher deficits create greater uncertain ty in the business
community as to our future course~ will there be more inflntion ,
or less credit available for business expansion ?
Because of this, it makes sense first of all to
2.
chart a path that is most likely to bring stable growth without
Higher growth boosts revenues and cuts unemploym ent
inflation .
costs, thereby reducing the deficit as well.
In the short term, as the President urges, it makes
3.
sense to continue to review every part of the Federal budget in
This means both defense and
an effort to bring the deficit down.
entitleme nts must be under scrutiny to maximize the efficiency of
A balanced deficit reduction program is
every dollar spent.
Freezing some discretion ary programs in real
still our goal.
terms may help ensure a broad-bas ed reduction effort.
Continued efforts to restrain the cteficit by
4.
controllin g Federal spending will give the Federal Reserve a bit
more room to accommoda te the potential for real growth that
But
exists in the economy without inflationa ry pump-prim ing.
we
if
crucial
is
policy
monetary
and
fiscal
both
in
restraint
program.
economic
the
in
e
confidenc
long-term
maintain
to
want
That means long-rang e goals must be carefully reconciled with
efforts to respond to particula r weaknesse s in the economy.
Radical attempts to reverse course would be self-defea ting and
must be resisted.
IV.

Taxes and the Budget

If we need additiona l revenues in the out-years , it has
A.
to be done consisten t with the goal of reducing the deficits as
a goal that everyone agrees is essential .
recovery proceeds:
B. There are lots of ways to raise revenue, but our job is
to choose ways that are fair and consisten t with good tax policy.
We should resist the temptation to undo the progress that has
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been made in provid ing greate r incent ives for saving s, work, and
those incent ives will become more import ant as
investm ent:
There are many base-b roaden ing measur es still
recove ry procee ds.
to be consid ered that would improv e the equity and efficie ncy of
the tax code; and there are a number of ways in which you could
fashion a tempor ary add-on tax withou t underm ining a commit ment
to lower tax rates and a broade r-based , fairer tax system .
There seems to be a growin g clamor for repeal
Indexin g.
C.
of the tax indexin g provis ion of the 1981 tax act, which takes
effect in 1985. We all know that we have to compro mise to get
leave alone if
thing~ done, but this is one area that we ought to
we are interes ted in sound tax policy and honest y in govern ment.
We can raise revenu es, and we may have to--bu t why resort once
again to back-d oor revenue increas es genera ted by inflati on?
Tamper ing with indexin g further risks sendin g a signal that we
are prepare d to reinfla te the econom y and genera te revenu es
That would mean
through bracke t creep to deal with the defici t.
undoing all the progre ss we have made over the past two years,
and it would be a tremend ous----m IStake.
Outyea r tax increa ses. The Presid ent's budget
D.
recomm ends a conting ency tax to raise $46 billion in FY 1986,
consis ting of a 5% surcha rge and an oil tax, to be trigger ed if
the defici t remain s too high despite adoptio n of major spendin g
It is not clear why we would need to use a "trigge r"
cuts.
if we estima te
device to raise taxes based on defici t levels :
any tax
that
agree
can
we
,
needed
that the revenu es will be
be a surtax
it
r
whethe
ary,
tempor
be
will
increas e we provid e for
ly that a
unlike
seems
It
s.
change
s
or a packag e of miscel laneou
on the
ance
reassur
of
kind
the
"trigge r" mechan ism would create
for.
looking
is
defici t that the country
If growth and revenu es turn out better than now
projec ted, we can always reduce taxes to the extent that become s
One possib ility is to enact some additio nal
fiscall y desira ble.
base-b roaden ing measur es--imp roveme nts in equity and elimin ating
tax provis ions that are econom ically ineffic ient--t hen provid e
for furthe r rate reducti ons if the defici t is brough t under
This would mainta in
contro l more rapidly than is now expecte d .
tax system that has
r-based
the momentu m for a lower- rate, broade
consis tent with
also
is
It
been built over the last two years.
and
lined
the admin istratio n' s consid eration of a stream
simpli fied tax structu re with lower rates.
E.

Tax Issues of Contin uing Concer n

A number of issues that have been around for some time
ought to receive attenti on from the 98th Congre ss.
Effort s to reduce the
6-mont h holding period .
1.
capita l gains holdin g period to 6 months will contin ue. There is
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very strong support for this change, because it can give a boost
to capital markets at a time when greater savings and investm ent
This change
is vitally importa nt to sustaine d economic recovery .
three
on
Senate
the
by
and
1981
in
House
the
was approved by
into
enacted
it
get
to
time
is
it
so
1982,
in
s
separate occasion
law.
An idea that has been
Educatio n Savings Account .
2.
attentio n in the new
receive
may
and
around for several years
to encourag e savings
ent
arrangem
Congress is to use an IRA-type
training .
al
vocation
advanced
for college educatio n or
would be taxpurpose
this
for
up
Contrib utions to an account set
stated
the
for
funds
the
of
use
free subject to limits on the
in
,
children
one's
of
n
In the area of educatio
purpose .
particu lar, the Preside nt has proposed a version of this
It could provide support for
initiati ve in his FY 1984 budget.
, which has a lot of appeal.
approach
rket
educatio n with a free-ma
The moratori um on IRS fringe
Fringe Benefit s.
3.
Decembe r 31, 1983, having been
on
benefit regulati ons expires
This issue has been with us since
extended to that date by ERTA.
1978, when the moratori um was first imposed, and it may be time
The Congres sional Budget Office estimate s that
to deal with it.
about $500 million could be generate d by taxing so-calle d
"nonsta tutory" fringe benefits provided to employe es--e.g. , free
While
airline travel, recreati onal faciliti es, etc.
lt issues of
difficu
theoret ically taxable, these benefits raise
fringe
Still,
es.
valuatio n and allocati on to individu al employe
the
of
erosion
benefits are "compen sation" and, to prevent
revenue base, somethin g may have to be done.
The tempora ry life
Life Insuranc e Taxation .
4.
insuranc e company taxation provisio ns of TEFRA expire at the end
of 1983. The Finance Committ ee and Joint Committ ee staffs, as
well as GAO, are looking at permane nt changes in the taxation of
If the
the life insuranc e and casualty insuranc e industr ies.
loss
revenue
temporar y rules were simply extended , a substan tial
year.
would result, probably in excess of $1 billion per
In 1980 Congres s legislat ed
Mortgag e Subsidy Bonds.
5.
restrict ions on the use of tax-exem pt mortgage revenue bonds.
Under the terms of that 1980 comprom ise, the authori ty to issue
tax-exem pt mortgag e revenue bonds termina tes on Decembe r 31,
1983. There will probably be some interes t in extendin g mortgage
Senator Durenbe rger
revenue bonds in some form beyond that date:
already has indicate d such an interes t.
G.

Possible Adminis tration Tax Initiati ves

A number of initiati ves were not acted on in the 97th
Congres s, and the adminis tration' s 1984 budget propose s action in
these areas in the 98th Congres s.
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Althou gh the Financ e Comm ittee
1. Tuitio n Tax Credi ts.
fashio ned a compr omise tuitio n tax credi t propo sal last year
r
after exten sive consi derati on, the bill receiv ed no furthe
the
form
could
ts
effor
ittee's
Comm
But the
action last year.
Legis lation , S. 528,
basis for legisl ation in the 98th Congr ess.
was introd uced Febru ary 17.
The admin istrat ion's
Caribb ean Basin Initia tive.
2.
incen tives for econom ic
tax
n
certai
propo sal to provid e trade and
antial progr ess in
subst
made
develo pment in the Caribb ean Basisn
This is likely
.
action
final
the 97th Congr ess, but still awaits
on.
istrati
to be a prior ity item for the admin
The Financ e Comm ittee report ed
3. Enter prise Zones .
zone
out a modif ied versio n of the admin istrat ion's enterp rise
The
taken.
was
action
propo sal in Septem ber, but no furthe r
ssion
propo sal is likely to come up again in conne ction with discu
ly
possib
and
sals,
propo
of job-cr eation and econom ic develo pment
is
on
questi
major
A
.
ments
could be acted on with furthe r refine
they
wheth er the House will take an intere st in the idea, which
did not in the 97th Congr ess.
While no speci fic DISC propo sal was made in
DISC.
4.
the 97th Congr ess, the issue was exten sively discu ssed-The search
partic ularly the questi on of legal ity under the GATT.
ts, and
expor
rage
encou
to
is clearl y on for an altern ative way
the admin istrati on is likely to be active .
V. Socia l Secur ity
Bipar tisan coope ration contin ues to be the key to
A.
The Natio nal
resolv ing the socia l secur ity financ ing crisis .
rt.
Comm ission develo ped a bipar tisan packag e that deserv es suppo
some
It is not perfe ct, and everyo ne had to swallo w hard on
that is the cost of reachi ng agreem ent.
items:
B. The work of the Comm ission made clear that it is a
The~
crisis in socia l secur ity that we are confro nting.
n 1983
betwee
Comm ission agreed that $150-$ 200 billio n is needed
This
and 1989 to ensure the solven cy of the system throug h 1990.
under
means provid ing about a 15 perce nt reserv e ratio by 1990
This is
the pessim istic-- some would say realis tic--a ssump tions.
nnd
still a reserv e level lower than at any point in histor y,
have
will
which
does not take into accou nt the medic are progra m,
seriou s reserv e proble ms by 1990 if nothin g is done.
The real job is, and always has been, up to Congr ess.
C.
fThe bipar tisan packa ge, includ ing a 6-mon th delay in cost-o
ll tax
payro
led
schedu
of
n
eratio
accel
l
living adjust ments , partia
rofit
non-p
and
rs
worke
al
Feder
increa ses, covera ge of new
-incom e
organ izatio ns, and partia l taxati on of benef its for higher
e
Financ
The
away.
right
ess
benef iciari es, will be before Congr
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Committee held extensive hearings between February 15 and
February 24.
Long-term changes are also needed, of course, and the
D.
work of the commissio n has helped give us valuable guidance. We
cannot forget that the payroll tax burden is already heavy and
scheduled to increase, and the confidenc e of young people is
The long-term deficit can be reduced
critically low.
considera bly by very gradually slowing the growth of benefits as
Another route is to
people come on to the rolls in the future.
raise the retiremen t age, again very gradually , for people
In either case ample time
retiring some 20 or 30 years from now.
savings and
their
adjust
to
people
for
available
be
would
.
decisions
t
retiremen
E.

Major Features of the Package
1.

COLA Delay

Even with the 6-month delay of the cost-of-li ving
increase , benefits for 1984 for the average retired couple will
be about $330 higher than their benefits for 1983, assuming an
inflation rate of 4 percent .
2.

Taxation of Benefits Above Threshhol d

Many low and moderate income retired taxpayers are
already taxed on their pensions, dividends , interest, and other
Basic fairness requires that individua ls with
income.
substanti al amounts of other income should at least treat some of
their social security benefits as income subject to income tax.
One-half is an appropria te amount and should not cause undue
hardship.
Taxation of benefits above the threshhold should
only affect about 11 percent of all social security
beneficia ries, so the great majority of social security
recipients will not be affected by this change.
3.

Payroll Tax Accelerat ion

The accelerati on of the payrol l tax increase will
only increase payroll tax revenues by $9 billion between now and
1988. Half of this amount--th e employee portion-- will be offset
by an income tax credit. The other half--the employer portion-The net
will be deductibl e on the employer' s income tax return.
economy-the
of
out
effect will only be to take about $3 billion
an insignific ant factor in a 3 trillion dollar economy.
By removing the enormous amount of misinform ation
and uncertain ty which has scared the elderly people of the
country, the bill will improve confidenc e, both among the elderly
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and in the financial markets.
positive economic effects.

These should have significant

Benefits vs. taxes

F.
o

Of the $169 billion financing package, one can view
the largest component as being on the benefit side
through slowing the rate of future benefit growth
and partial taxation of benefits for the highestincome beneficiarie s.
0

o

o

Benefit slowdown and recapture

$70 billion - 41%

COLA adjustments

{$40 billion)

Recapture of benefits through
tax systems

{$30 billion)

Expansion of coverage and
repayment of military service
obligation

$41 billion

Coverage of Federal and
nonprofit employees

{$23 billion)

Military service debt

{$18 billion)

Tax speedup and restructuring
of self-employm ent tax

$58 billion

Tax speed up

($40 billion)

Self-employm ent restructuring

(Sl8 billion)

-

24%

-

34%

$169 total
o

VI.

Even though one-third {$58 billion) of the
package is comprised of payroll tax changes, the
real impact on the economy will be less because
of the tax credit to employees, the
deductibility of employer payroll taxes and the
tax deduction provided for the self-employe d
will reduce the total tax burden by about $18.5
Thus the real additional payroll tax
billion.
burden will be slightly below $40 billion over
the period 1983-1990.

Conclusion

The months and years ahead must not be dominated by rigid
ideologies on either side--but neither can the President or the
Republican leadership be expected to cast aside the principles of
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Governm ent the American people so soundly endorsed in 1980.
Those princip les--a more restrain ed Governm ent, a freer economy ,
greater account ability to the America n people- -are as valid today
as they ever were, and there is no indicati on that the people
Guided
have changed their commitm ent to these same princip les.
on the
build
to
r
togethe
work
to
by these princip les, we will try
laid.
been
already
has
sound foundati on for recovery that
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